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• Black/  Panther George.  
'ing was found guilty 
ednesday of assault 
Ith a deadly weapon on .a 
s Angeles police officer. 
e finding was made by 
perior Judge Alfred J. 

cCourtney. 
The charge resulted 
m Young's chasing a 

*lice 'lieutenant from 
ack Panther headquar- 
s on Central Ave. at 
npoint last Oct 28. 
Young/was not arrested 

*nil Dec. 6, but a sear 
*arrant for the gun let,  
used was one Of the rea-
sons given by pollee tor si-
multaneous raidd In three 

   ,ifeadttuarters 
Dec. S. 

A four-hour gun battle 
bke out at the Central 
v e. headquarters be-
een police and Black 
nthers. Si x Panthers 
d three police officers 
re wounded before the 
thers surrendered. 
Appeal Pending 

Eighteen persona were 
rested in the three raids 
d were charged with 
nspiracy to murder po- 
e officers. The defense 
tends the search was H- 
al and the matter is 
w before the U.S. Dis- 
t Court of Appeals..  
ep. Dist. Atty. Ronald 
Carroll said Young's 

nviction substantiates 
validity of the search 

rrants Used in the three 
ds. 
ncensed at the decision, 
ich culminated three 
s of testimony, defense 1 

orney Luke McKissack 
d, ,"The position of the 
ck Panthers must be 
t the last attempt to re-
ve justice in the courts 
a passed." 

"As their attorney I do-
not feel the climate of the 
times *ill' allow a Panther 
to receive justice in the 
courts as they are now be-
ing manipulated." 

Gun Not Leaded 
"The defense Contended 

during the te,lal tbo 
Young hadytlitlit to use 'a 
gun becafiet lie police 
lieutenant T e 1. Morton 
(sWe promoted to cap-
1,014), was trespassing, the 
g̀un was not loaded and no 
actual assault was proven. 

During the last day of 
the trial IdcKissack told 
the court flat Morton was 
the provocateur and that, 
"It seems to me it was well 
within the bounds of what 
he (Young) has license to,  
do." 

NiCKissack added: 'And 
if he had taken that gun 
and shot Capt. Morton and 
Capt. Morton was killed, I 
Would have been proud to 
be. standing by Mr.' young 
today" 

He went on to say that 
he would not have been 
happy about the police-of-
ficer's death, but that he 
hoped it, would teach so-
ciety a lesson so that such 
things wouldn't happen 
again. 

Young is scheduled to 
return to court for sen-
tencing Aug. 12.' He could 
get up to 15 years in pri-
son. McKissack said he 
planned to call for a new 
trial and will appeal Wed-
nesday's decision, 


